
TheOfficeofthe
LentenNinthHour

onMonday–Friday,withoutapriest

✧IfNinthHrfollowsSixth,beginbelow:“Comeletusworship...”

✿✿✿

✧Butifnot,theseniorlaymanbegins:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChrist
ourGod,havemercyonus.

Thedesignatedreaderresponds:

Amen.Glorytothee,ourGod,glorytothee.

OheavenlyKing,theComforter,theSpiritoftruth,whoart
everywherepresentandfillestallthings,Treasuryofblessings,
andGiveroflife:comeandabideinus,andcleanseusfromev-
eryimpurity,andsaveoursouls,OGoodOne.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,HolyImmortal:havemercyonus.3x

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.
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OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen. Lord, have mercy. 12x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

✿ ✿ ✿

Come, let us worship God our King.
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King

and our God.
Come, let usworship and fall downbeforeChrist himself, our

King and our God.
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Psalm83

H
owlovelyisthydwellingplace,OLordofhosts!My
soullongs,yea,faintsforthecourtsoftheLord;myheart

andfleshsingforjoytothelivingGod.Eventhesparrowfinds
ahome,andtheswallowanestforherself,whereshemaylay
heryoung,atthyaltars,OLordofhosts,myKingandmyGod.
Blessedarethosewhodwellinthyhouse,eversingingthypraise!
Blessedarethemenwhosestrengthisinthee,inwhoseheartare
thehighwaystoZion.AstheygothroughthevalleyofBacathey
makeitaplaceofsprings;theearlyrainalsocoversitwithpools.
Theygofromstrengthtostrength;theGodofgodswillbeseen
inZion.OLordGodofhosts,hearmyprayer;giveear,OGod
ofJacob!Beholdourshield,OGod;lookuponthefaceofthine
anointed!Foradayinthycourtsisbetterthanathousandelse-
where.IwouldratherbeadoorkeeperinthehouseofmyGod
thandwellinthetentsofwickedness.FortheLordGodisasun
andshield;hebestowsfavorandhonor.Nogoodthingdoesthe
Lordwithholdfromthosewhowalkuprightly.OLordofhosts,
blessedisthemanwhotrustsinthee!

Psalm84

L
ord,thouwastfavorabletothyland;thoudidstrestorethe
fortunesofJacob.Thoudidstforgivetheiniquityofthy

people;thoudidstpardonalltheirsin.Thoudidstwithdrawall
thywrath;thoudidstturnfromthyhotanger.Restoreusagain,
OGodofoursalvation,andputawaythyindignationtoward
us!Wiltthoubeangrywithusforever?Wiltthouprolongthy
angertoallgenerations?Wiltthounotreviveusagain,thatthy
peoplemayrejoiceinthee?Showusthysteadfastlove,OLord,
andgrantusthysalvation.LetmehearwhatGodtheLordwill
speak,forhewillspeakpeacetohispeople,tohissaints,tothose
whoturntohimintheirhearts.Surelyhissalvationisathand
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for those who fear him, that glory may dwell in our land. Stead-
fast love and faithfulnesswillmeet; righteousness andpeacewill
kiss each other. Faithfulness will spring up from the ground,
and righteousness will look down from the sky. Yea, the Lord
will give what is good, and our land will yield its increase. Righ-
teousness will go before him, and make his footsteps a way.

Psalm 85

I ncline thy ear, O Lord, and answer me, for I am poor and
needy. Preservemy life, for I am godly; save thy servant who

trusts in thee. Thou art my God; be gracious to me, O Lord, for
to thee do I cry all the day. Gladden the soul of thy servant, for
to thee, O Lord, do I lift upmy soul. For thou, O Lord, art good
and forgiving, abounding in steadfast love to allwhocall on thee.
Give ear, O Lord, to my prayer; hearken to my cry of supplica-
tion. In the day ofmy trouble I call on thee, for thou dost answer
me. There is none like thee among the gods, O Lord, nor are
there any works like thine. All the nations thou hast made shall
come and bow down before thee, O Lord, and shall glorify thy
name. For thou art great and doest wondrous things, thou alone
artGod. Teachme thyway,OLord, that Imaywalk in thy truth;
unitemyheart to fear thyname. I give thanks to thee,OLordmy
God, with my whole heart, and I will glorify thy name for ever.
For great is thy steadfast love towardme; thou hast deliveredmy
soul from the depths of Sheol. O God, insolent men have risen
up against me; a band of ruthless men seek my life, and they do
not set thee before them. But thou, O Lord, art a God merciful
and gracious, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love and
faithfulness. Turn to me and take pity on me; give thy strength
to thy servant, and save the son of thy handmaid. Show me a
sign of thy favor, that those who hate me may see and be put to
shame because thou, Lord, hast helped me and comforted me.
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Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

More honorable than the cherubim and more glorious be-
yondcompare than the seraphim;without corruption thougavest
birth to God the Word: true Theotokos, we magnify thee.

O Lord, bless.

The senior layman says:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers, O Lord Jesus Christ
our God, have mercy on us.

The reader responds:

Amen.

The senior layman leads the prayer of St Ephraim:

O lord and master of my life, givemenot a spirit of sloth,
despair, lust of power, and idle talk. (prostration)

But give rather a spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and love
to thy servant. (prostration)

Yea,OLordandKing, grantme to seemyown transgressions,
and not to judge my brother; for blessed art thou unto ages of
ages. Amen. (prostration)

Andwemake twelve bows from the waist, quietly saying “OGod,
cleanse me a sinner” each time. And again, the whole prayer “O
Lord and Master...” with only one prostration at the end.

☙ And the reader continues immediately with Lenten Vespers,
at “Come, let us worship...”, p. ??.
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GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,now
andeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Alleluia,alleluia,alleluia.Glorytothee,OGod.3x

Lord,havemercy.3x

•WemayreadfromthePsalter;thereaderfirstsaying“Glory...
now...”AndafterthePsalterreading,“Lord,havemercy”3x.•

TheLentenTroparion

☙Theseniorlaymansaysthetroparion:

O
thouwhoattheninthhourforoursakedidsttastedeath
intheflesh,puttodeaththeprideofourflesh,OChrist

ourGod,andsaveus.

Inresponse,wesing(orread)thesame:

℟.Othouwhoattheninthhourforoursakedidsttastedeathin
theflesh,puttodeaththeprideofourflesh,OChristourGod,
andsaveus.(prostration)

seniorlayman:℣.Letmypetitioncomebeforethee,OLord;
givemeunderstanding,accordingtothyword.℟.
seniorlayman:℣.Letmysupplicationcomebeforethee,O
Lord;deliverme,accordingtothyword.℟.
seniorlayman:GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtothe
HolySpirit.

☙Thereadercontinues:

Nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.
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tention,whetherinknowledgeorinignorance,whetherbyday
orbynight:forgiveuseverything,forthouartgoodandlovest
mankind.

Thepeoplesay:

TheLord'sPrayer

O
urFather,whoartinheaven,hallowedbethyName.Thy
kingdomcome.Thywillbedoneonearthasitisinheaven.

Giveusthisdayourdailybread;andforgiveusourdebts,aswe
forgiveourdebtors;andleadusnotintotemptation,butdeliver
usfromtheevilone.

Andtheseniorlayman:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChristour
God,havemercyonus.

•Thereadersays:“Amen.”andthekontakiafortheday.•

☙Thereadercontinues:

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit.

Withthesaintsgiverest,OChrist,tothesoulsofthyservants,
wheresicknessandsorrowarenomore,neithersighing,butlife
everlasting.

Nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

SteadfastprotectressofChristians,constantadvocatebefore
theCreator:despisenottheentreatingcriesofussinners,butin
thygoodnesscomespeedilytohelpuswhocallontheeinfaith.
Hastentohearourpetitionandtointercedeforus,OTheoto-
kos,forthoudostalwaysprotectthosewhohonorthee.

Lord,havemercy.40x
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O lovingLord, who for our sakeswast born of a virgin, and
hast endured crucifixion, tramplingdowndeathbydeath,

and asGod didst reveal theResurrection: despise not theworks
of thy hands, but show thy love for mankind, O merciful One.
Accept the prayers made on our behalf by her who gave thee
birth, and save thy despairing people, O our Savior!

F or thy name’s sake do not give us up utterly, and do not
break thy covenant, and do not withdraw thy mercy from

us, for the sake of Abraham thy beloved and for the sake of Isaac
thy servant and Israel thy holy one.

HolyGod,HolyMighty,Holy Immortal: havemercyonus.3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
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Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

The choir of holy Angels and Archangels, with all the Powers
of heaven, sings thy praises and cries: Holy, Holy, Holy Lord of
Sabaoth; heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

Now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

TheSymbol of Faith

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth and of all things visible and invisible.
And inoneLord JesusChrist, theSonofGod, theOnly-begotten,

begotten of the Father before all ages; Light of Light, true God
of true God; begotten, not made; of one essence with the Fa-
ther; by whom all things were made; who for us men and for
our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate of the
Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and became man; and he was
crucified forusunderPontiusPilate, and suffered, andwasburied;
and the third day he rose again, according to the Scriptures, and
ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of the Father;
and he shall come again with glory to judge the living and the
dead; whose kingdom shall have no end.

And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of life, who pro-
ceeds from the Father; who with the Father and the Son to-
gether is worshipped and glorified; who spoke by the prophets.

In One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church. I acknowl-
edge one baptism for the remission of sins. I look for the resur-
rection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The reader says immediately:

OGod, absolve, remit, and pardon our transgressions, volun-
tary and involuntary, committed inword or deed, thought or in-
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God,havemercyonus.

Thereadersays:“Amen.”andthefollowingkontakia:¹

W
henthethiefbeheldtheAuthorofLifehangingonthe
Cross,hesaid:IfitwerenotGodmadefleshwhoiscru-

cifiedwithus,thesunwouldnothavehiditsraysnorwould
theearthhavequakedandtrembled.OLordwhoendurestall
things,remembermeinthyKingdom.

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit.

I
nthemidstoftwothieves,thyCrossbecameabalance-beam
ofrighteousness.Fortheonewascarrieddowntohadesby

theburdenofhisblasphemy;buttheotherwaslightenedofhis
sinsandbroughttotheknowledgeoftheology.OChristGod,
glorytothee.

Nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

W
henshewhoboretheesawthee,theLambandShep-
herdandSavioroftheworld,upontheCross,shesaid,

weeping:Theworldrejoices,foritreceivessalvation;butin-
wardlyIburn,seeingthycrucifixionwhichthoudostendurefor
allmen,OmySonandGod.

✿✿✿

☙Thereadercontinues:
Lord,havemercy.12x²

¹ButonMonday,Wednesday,andFridayoftheFourthWeekofLent,we
sayinstead:“NowtheflamingswordnolongerguardsthegatesofEden;
ithasbeenmysteriouslyquenchedbythewoodoftheCross.Thestingof
deathandthevictoryofhellhavebeenvanquished;forthou,OmySavior,
hastcomeandcriedtothoseinhell:‘EnteragainintoParadise!’”Andthe
readercontinues,“Lord,havemercy”,asusual.

²Inthefullorder,40x.
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Blessedarethemerciful,*fortheyshallobtainmercy.℟.
Blessedarethepureinheart,*fortheyshallseeGod.℟.
Blessedarethepeacemakers,*fortheyshallbecalledthesons

ofGod.℟.
Blessedarethosewhoarepersecutedforrighteousness’sake,*

fortheirsistheKingdomofHeaven.℟.
Blessedareyouwhenmenshallrevileyou,andpersecuteyou,*

andshallsayallmannerofevilagainstyoufalselyformysake.℟.
Rejoiceandbeexceedinglyglad,*forgreatisyourrewardin

heaven.℟.
GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit.℟.
Nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.℟.
Rememberus,OLord,whenthoucomestinthyKingdom.(pros-

tration)

Rememberus,OMaster,whenthoucomestinthyKingdom.(pros-
tration)

Rememberus,OHolyOne,whenthoucomestinthyKing-
dom.(prostration)

☙Thereadercontinues:

Theheavenlychoirsingsthypraisesandcries:Holy,Holy,
HolyLordofSabaoth;heavenandeartharefullofthyglory.

℣.Drawnighuntohim,andbeenlightened,andyourfaces
shallnotbeputtoshame.

Theheavenlychoirsingsthypraisesandcries:Holy,Holy,
HolyLordofSabaoth;heavenandeartharefullofthyglory.
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A Prayer of St Basil, for all hours

T hou who, at every season and every hour, in heaven and
on earth, art worshipped and glorified, OChrist our God,

whoart long-suffering,merciful, andcompassionate; who lovest
the just and showest mercy upon the sinner; who callest all to
salvation through the promise of blessings to come: O Lord, in
this hour receive our supplications, and direct our lives accord-
ing to thy commandments; sanctify our souls, hallow our bod-
ies, correct our thoughts, cleanse our minds; deliver us from all
tribulation, evil, and distress. Surround us with thy holy angels,
that guided andguardedby their host, wemay attain to the unity
of the faith and to the knowledge of thine unapproachable glory,
for blessed art thou unto ages of ages. Amen.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

More honorable than the cherubim and more glorious be-
yondcompare than the seraphim;without corruption thougavest
birth to God the Word: true Theotokos, we magnify thee.

O Lord, bless.

And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader responds:

Amen.
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onMonday–Friday evenings, without a priest

☙ Following the final prayer of Ninth Hour, we sing (or say):

TheBeatitudes

I n thy kingdom, remember us O Lord, * when thou comest
in thy kingdom.

Blessed are the poor in spirit, * for theirs is the Kingdom of
Heaven.

After this and each verse, the refrain:¹
℟. Remember us, O Lord, *

when thou comest in thy Kingdom.

Blessedare thosewhomourn, * for they shall be comforted.℟.
Blessed are the meek, * for they shall inherit the earth.℟.
Blessed are thosewhohunger and thirst after righteousness, *

for they shall be filled.℟.
¹OnWednesday and Friday in CheesefareWeek, on any Polyeleos- or Vigil-

ranked Feast (🕂 or 🕁 in the Menologion), and on Thursday of the Great
Canon: the Beatitudes are simply read, without refrains or prostrations.
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TheseniorlaymanleadstheprayerofStEphraim:

O
lordandmasterofmylife,givemenotaspiritofsloth,
despair,lustofpower,andidletalk.(prostration)

Butgiveratheraspiritofchastity,humility,patience,andlove
tothyservant.(prostration)

Yea,OLordandKing,grantmetoseemyowntransgressions,
andnottojudgemybrother;forblessedartthouuntoagesof
ages.Amen.(prostration)

✧IfTypicawillnotfollow,readthefullending,p.10.

✿✿✿

✧IfTypicawillfollow,thereadercontinues:

APrayerofStBasil

O
MasterandLord,JesusChristourGod,whoartlong-
sufferingtowardourfaultsandhastbroughtusevenunto

thispresenthour,inwhich,hanginguponthelife-givingCross,
thoudidstopenuntothegoodthiefthewayintoparadiseand
destroydeathbydeath:bemercifultous,thysinfulandunwor-
thyservants,forwehavesinnedandtransgressed,andweare
notworthytoliftupoureyesandlookattheheightofheaven,
sincewehaveforsakenthepathofthyrighteousnessandhave
walkedaccordingtothedesiresofourownhearts.Butwepray
theeofthyboundlessgoodness:spareus,OLord,accordingto
theabundanceofthymercy,andsaveusforthyholyName’s
sake,forourdayshavebeenconsumedinvanity.Pluckusfrom
thehandoftheadversary,forgiveusoursins,andkillourfleshly
lusts,thatputtingofftheoldman,wemayputonthenew,and
mayliveforthee,ourMasterandGuardian;thatsofollowing
thineordinances,wemayattaintoeternalrest,intheplacewhere
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TheDismissal

GlorytotheFatherandtotheSonandtotheHolySpirit,
nowandeveranduntoagesofages.Amen.

Lord,havemercy.3x

OLord,bless.

Theseniorlaymansays:

Throughtheprayersofourholyfathers,OLordJesusChrist
ourGod,havemercyonus.

Thepeoplerespond:

Amen.
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all the joyful dwell. For thou, O Christ our God, art indeed the
true joy and gladness of those that love thee, and to theewe send
up glory, together with thy Father who is without beginning,
and thine all-holy, good, and life-giving Spirit, now and ever and
unto ages of ages. Amen.

☙ Continue with Typica: the Beatitudes, p. 13.

✿ ✿ ✿

TheFull Ending

☙The reader continues:

HolyGod,HolyMighty,Holy Immortal: havemercyonus.3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

OMostHolyTrinity, havemercyonus. Lord, cleanseus from
our sins. Master, pardonour transgressions. HolyOne, visit and
heal our infirmities for thy Name’s sake.

Lord, have mercy. 3x

Glory to theFather and to theSonand to theHolySpirit, now
and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen.

The people say:

O ur Father,whoart inheaven, hallowedbe thyName. Thy
kingdomcome. Thywill bedoneonearth as it is inheaven.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from the evil one.
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And the senior layman:

Through the prayers of our holy fathers,OLord JesusChrist our
God, have mercy on us.

The reader continues:

Amen. Lord, have mercy. 12x

A Prayer of St Basil

O Master and Lord, Jesus Christ our God, who art long-
suffering toward our faults and hast brought us even unto

this present hour, in which, hanging upon the life-giving Cross,
thou didst open unto the good thief the way into paradise and
destroy death by death: bemerciful to us, thy sinful and unwor-
thy servants, for we have sinned and transgressed, and we are
not worthy to lift up our eyes and look at the height of heaven,
since we have forsaken the path of thy righteousness and have
walked according to the desires of our own hearts. But we pray
thee of thy boundless goodness: spare us, O Lord, according to
the abundance of thy mercy, and save us for thy holy Name’s
sake, for our days have been consumed in vanity. Pluck us from
the hand of the adversary, forgive us our sins, and kill our fleshly
lusts, that putting off the old man, we may put on the new, and
may live for thee, our Master and Guardian; that so following
thineordinances,wemayattain toeternal rest, in theplacewhere
all the joyful dwell. For thou, O Christ our God, art indeed the
true joy and gladness of those that love thee, and to theewe send
up glory, together with thy Father who is without beginning,
and thine all-holy, good, and life-giving Spirit, now and ever and
unto ages of ages. Amen.
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